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The Rise of the Democratic Idea.

J. H . REYNOLDS,
HENDRIX COLLEGE,
CO N WAY, ARK .

D ELIVERED AT

/rlansas ln!er-Col legia!e Ora!orical Conies!,
ARKADELPHIA , ARK. ,
APR IL 29, 1892.

The Rise of the Democratic Idea.
In the moral world are two great opposing for ces -- truth
and error. The student of mankind sees upon the arena 11f
history these forces mee t a ud struggle for supre1mwy. Truth,
marshaling in her ranks the good and the noble, wit-h the lance
of reason, besieges the mind; while error, drawing into his
lines the low and the l>ase, by force, dethl'on es reasou and
crowns himself king. '.l'h e history of this struggle is also a
record of developm ent. '.l'he present is the product of past
azencies. Every individual leaves his impress, every nation
bequeaths its principle; the ,J ew, Christianity; the Greek, beauty; the Romau, justice; th e Teuton. individuality.
llut the
e volution of truth r equires time. Th e priu cij)l e 1111dei· cousideration has taken centuries for its development.
In history's early morniug, the world moved in unthinking
masses, and the importance of the individual was measured by
his family or his tribe. His life was passed under religious
formula; he was a slave to inflexible custom. To depart from
the usages of canonized ancestors was to ou tragr a ll religious
feelings. Stagnation became the rul e and change, the ex,: eption; the family was a despotis m and society, a routine. What
peri,;onality l1ad the toiling millions of dusky Eg-yptia1,s as, ben eath the burning- sun, th ey labor on the gigantic tombs of the
Pharaohs 1 vVhat individnality liad the Spartan in hi s barracks f What 1wrsonal liberty had the soldier in the hand, of
the man of :M:a1•idonia i Who thought for the pl,,b ean, the
r;1.nk and fil e of the Roman al'my 1 A.ll these co uld toil, could
b!eC'rl, could di e, but must no t think; na_r, to think wert-1 treas011 ! Govrrnmt~nt wa s a dC'spotism, thr common man a sla\"e.
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Before he is free, he .must endure the winter of the human
mind-the Dark Ages.
From the fifth t,o the ninth century was the period of
transition from the nomadic to the settled life of the Teuton,
wh en the forces that were to fonn modern civilization were in
ferment, when Monarchy. under a Charlemagne attempts to establish itself, when, here and there in free cities, Democracy is
heard to lift its voice, when the Christian Church, claiming di~ine rights, proposes to reform the world through temporal
and spiritual rule. A.II is confusion and disorder. Government is passing from infancy to childhood. While these efforts at reform were apparently premature, they were as seed
sown on good grom1d. Our rude forefather, having an innate desire for higher life, charmed by the dazzling glory of the
Roman Empire slowly decaying, and influenced by the the
church, whose doctrines solved both social problems an_d eternal destiny, soon began to appropriate th ese lessons to his own
ad vancemeut.
In the fifth century the Church, in danger from barbarian
chiefs, savell herself by converting them to her faith, Taking
ad vantage of tbe prevailing iguorance aud _superstition, and
usiug t he Holy Roman Empire as a stepping stone, she denied
th e right of individual reason and assumed the prerogative of
compeling belief. But power bred ambition in the heart of
the Bishop of the eternal City. The Church became a ladder
to th e highes t positions of honor. The oracles of Rom e were
as infallable as those of D!•lphi. 'l'hrough money purgatorial
flames might be quenced and heavenly glories pnrchased. '.l'he
mind in thralldom, iudividualit~, was crushed and priva te
thoug·ht supprt'SRed. The Pop e 11ot 011ly assumed control over
man 's civic conduct and invaded the sacred domain of private
· easo 11, but, possessing th e keys of hell aud heaven, held eter•
mil tl rst iny in Ins almost omnipotent band, The world seem3

ed to be walking the way of darkness and despair. But H eaven has immutably decreed that nothing founded on selfishness
Rhall stand. Christianity and the Teuton embodied the ,·ery
principle-the Democratic Idea-which the Church attempted
to crush. This spirit of freedom bred heretics, who. fed from
the severe haud of oppression and drinking from the bitter
cup of the inquisition, rebelled. In Holla11d, Erasmus scattered seed; in France, Calvin taught reform; on the ears of the
liberty-loviug Swiss the voice of Zwingli fell; in England, Latimer, flame-wraped, expired, but cradled an influence which
r evolutionized the Island Empire; and in Germany, superstition fled before Luther, the Jupiter of the Reformation. This
great undercurrbnt of popular sentiment spread through nearly the whole sea of European thought. Society itself trembl ed neath the struggle of scepter ed and miter ed power with
down-trodden, but resurgent humanity .The spirit ofman, burdened under the wei~ht of ages of sin and oppressed by despotic power, made a tremendous effort towards freedom. In the
great mental r eservoir of Europe, the D emocratic idea bad
been fermenting; a11d, when the sweet winged angel of peace
once more hovered over earth, Europe awoke many camp fires
on the march towards religious and political freedom. The
stagnant pools of Church and State, breeding disorder and
confusion, having been broken up, the waters of modern civiliza tion begau to purify and to flow in their now time honored
chanu els. But the human mind, unable at ou e effort to a ppropriate a great truth, had not yet grasped the full meaning of
D emocrncy.
The histories of England, Fra uce, and America beautifully
illustrate the prin ciple of popular pi-ogress. In England ther e
has been a long struggle between Monarchy and Demo cracy,
l, etwP en arbitm r,y and popul ar power, betwt en til e divine
4

rigl1 ts of kings and t.he sovereignty of the people. At Runn ymede the D emocratic spiri t wrung from th e banns of stubborn royalty the Magna Charta, es tablish ed the House of Common s, and in troduced a r epresentative system of government.
Smotli ered LibPrty, having thus r ecei ved fresh breath, lifts her
voice for som ething higher. The path of her progress is
s prinkled with the blood of martyrs and paved with the bones
of heroes. H er e and there sovereigns, deaf to the wail of
suffering subjects, trample under foot the flower of liberty
a nd rul e as despots. The contest culminates in a struggle between Cavalier and Puritan. Monarchy, backed by the church,
and D emocracy, championed by Cromwell, meet on the battle
.field. Thousands of liberty-lo ving Puritans rally to the stand ard of th eir God fearing lead er, and wade through blood to
battle for their principle. Marston Moor and Naseby, decisive,
proclaim tne triumph of the "Old Ironsides"; and the King's
head, left a.t the hlock, uRhers in the Commonwealth. This
how ever is only a 11relude to the modern State. TbouglJ the
people hav e dethrn1u~1l tbe Kiug, they can not crown themselves. They mus t yet be schooled under tlJe fron haud of
their milit a ry de s pot and agaiu 8ee the sturdy Island of the
sea iu a delirfom of royalty. 'l'he Bill of Rights, enunciating
t.he priu ciples of the Revolution of 1638 aud 89, hem.Ids the
t>nd of the t._yrarrnical reigu of Uhnrc h and State, the tmnsfPr
ofsovereiguty from t he Kiug to the House of Commonl'I, and
the the rise of the modern State. The disestablishm ent of the
fri i,i h Chnrch, the Educatioual Act, remo ving many impedi111, u· s t o tl1e fre 6 <lissemiuation of kuowledge. a nd t.he Fra11c his1' Bill, bringiu g withiu the p.-tl (l ofparliarn entars constitution
ovel' four hnndred tlrnni;aud citizeus, iu eloqueut language.
tt.11 us th a t. for the past quarter century, En.J;?:land a111l Dem:
0111';1,cy hay e h~ul valiant champions.
11 is an Ailict of the. Eternal mmd that ·'trntlt crusherl to
8

ea.rth will rise again" and unman rights, long
will at la1,t a88Prt

the1111,eln.'s.

For

down

centmies,

t rndtlon,

Ohurch

a nd

State had circuuuscribed ma11's tbougbls aud made ltim t heir
servant.

In fancied securit y were tlley g·liding over tbe polit-

rnal and eccleEiiastical

seas;

o,·erridiug_human

instincts and

i r:a u mind irritated by Briti s h tyranny, and t.lte last guushot at
Yorkto wn, a fiua: sa lute to the crowned

powers ,, f ea rth, an-

u ounc es a g-l'eat vi c tory for Dflmocracy and tbe
won<l e rful s_yi,tem of feaernl government.

birth of our

Beillg-

heir of all

the ageil a nd under th e lrn ui g u iufiueu c e of Aruericau

Dem-

disregarding the cries of starviug thousands, wl.Jen in 1789 tbe

ocracy, tlte Saxon mind, once fetter e d by ignorance and super-

vessel was sudde1ily caugllt in the

dark as

s tition. uow ch a ins tlte liguteuing, belts the earth with railroads, annihilates 1,pace, meteor-like sweeps over God's crea-

Erebus ri,se.,., the spirit of rebellion sweeps ove1: -the land like

tion, makes the clJildren of space its compamous, and causes

a co11tlagra.tio11, the people rush to arms, and Mars mies the

the force8 of 11ature to bow at mau's feet and to 1,el've his im-

day.

perial will. Un<ler old gornrnmental ideas man was a machine

Frenr.h Re\"olutiou.

A volca111c

seething

ernptiou!

whirlpool of the
A cloud

A11arch_y, foarn-like, corers the surface of this

popular

upheaval; confusion and terror rnign in the metropolis of Eu-

ii, despotic hands; to tbe modern ma11, life

rope; the i11fu•fat~d mob rlnves a hord of feudal lords to tl1e

t he will as king· a1id regaiuing the place

guillotin~, levels the Bast1lp

whru he fell froq1 the

to the grouud, and,

sword, dippe1l i11 the blood of

with

the

11ohility and spri11klPd with

tears of oppreissed thousa11ds, carve:; 011 the tahlels of the
French mi11(l: ••Freedom of person,

press, a11d

tragic outburst of pent Ul' huma11 11ature

beiief."

This

1,weeps everything-

plastic baud

means enthroniug

which . lie

But tbe wretched of 0111' eities, tbe heni g hted

Hindoo, the

ca1,uilmlistic African, and the despot ridden Russian,
Yet, iu

before it, trausplauts Frnuce from the darkness of th~ .\1iddle

past a nd pres ent progress, we see the

foot -priuts

Ages iuto the rnarvelous light of model'll

deuc e

slave stauds ful'th a

free mau.

Great al'e

these

\'ictone~,

Now

brain, :;ot muscle, g·ives him power.

ti.lat D e mocracy still bas _a work to do.

cinlizH.tiou a1Hl tbe

occupied

of Omnipotence.

0 11

tell us

glaucing at
of Pro\'i-

th e saudi,. of time and the baud of God directiug the

ma ny for c e s at work to-rlay for the amelioration

of maukiud.

much have they dolle in solviug the 1Jl'Ohle111 ofhumau life a.lid

Th e sam e spirit tltat inspired the geuins of Milton, thrilled the

have giveu mnclt of mea11i11g to mau'is existei,ce,. .

soul s of tbe ·'Old Ironsides." and moved to suhlime actiou the

But .Europeuu soil, lrnvillg l1ee11 8tainetl with the

hlood of

boys of '76, rnceut.ly seut

to

Eurnpe a startling messa,1?"e in the

i11uoce1,ce aud marred lly rna11y acts of tyrn11ny, God pl'oridecl

p e rsou of Dom P e rlrn.

a better laud for

of t he N e.,, aud leal'lling lesson::, of free cl om.

the most

perfect fruitiug of civiliza.tiou.

Heaven laug-ht., the Pnritnu and Oantlier curne
sessed the laud ."

Whether iu tbe wilds

it, the balmy a t uiosphere of a sonthern

over alltl pos -

of New Eu gfaud, or
cliiue,

the lesson of self go1·e1·umellt a11d gTai,pe d

each

learned

the gra11det:-t idea

of modern li111e!': 'rite d e mocratic id ea of individual sovPreig-ut y .'' llu11ker llill l> e ;;pp;ik,,. tlll; di i;; c:01it e 1,t of th(, Arnere

'l'be Old World is bowing

me nl.a l ferm e nt , revolution a r y buhbl e s are rismg
fac e iu Belgium a n(! P ortugal, and

the

at tlte feet

Enrnpe i1, in a
to

the sur-

airneudiug st.earn

ll eHriug· away tile imp unties of the old civ1lir.ation.
uu1l e r Him ; whoise nuivers al ::,ta udard was l':let

np

is

Marshalt>d
011

Calvary,

Frauue , Hollan<l, Switerland. Eu;;?-land, and Americu, keepiug
time with thr, urrnea,dng: c horus of Democracy, hav e
7

penetra-

ted to tbti l1eart of the Vark Conti neut and have thrown out
picket lin e1, in the Orient. 'l'he wo1 k of Smith i1, finding more
than its counterpart in the explorations of Livingston; the Puritan, hiR errand in th~ New ·world run, it-, sailing back to the
Old on his heaven born mission of giving freedom to mankind.

INDIVIDUAL VS. STATE-.
I

From the little seed of libertJ, which sprouted a few centuries ago, has grown a thriving plant. Its enemies have Rpent
their fury to dmitro.v it. Power has marred antl bruised its
tender branclH!Sj bnt, planted iu the garden of God's eternal
truth, watered by the dews of hea,·en's mercy, and defended
by tl.Je sword of his justice, it soon sltall be a full grown tre e,
bearing luscions frmt for the whole world. With th e light of
the modem world penetrating the darkness and exposrng the
fallacies of tl.Je old civilization and with tlrn forces of Christianity, bearing far to the front the flag of trotlt, hut few more
centuries shall pass, ere tne Utopian dream of the age s sball
be realized, wl.Jen all men, the lau_guage of Shakespea re b a vit:g become their wngue, shall crown Democracy king. ';0
King live fol·ev e r!"

CALVIN T· COTHAM,
HENDRIX COLLEGE,
CONWAY , ARK .

DELIVERED AT

ArKansas ln1er-Collegia1e Ora1orical Conies!,
CONWAY, ARK .,
A PRI L 2 8 , 1898 .
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INDIVIDUAL VS. STATE.
Th e g ra ude8t co ncept.ion oft Lli s expi ri ng
U ni ve rsali t.y of La w.

Ev er,v

from th e vm·y

c~ u t nry is th e

lea pin g s trea m, tic kl A b reeze.

win ge d thou g·ht; e very ne w-b om state, po liti cal c r Ped,

re li-

g ious d ogma proclaim s th e existe nce o f law-- n nir ersa l, ever
pot e 11t. U n,1erl _y in g t l111 ba;,is of iill 1;1ocie ty , per meatrn g every
s.rn·t e m o f mora lity a n d po li tical et hi cs, is the law of eq ua l t'rl1e<l om. To a dmini s te r thi s vital la w of t ll e s oc ia l orga 11i f: m, to
111 o uu t g· ua. rd ov e r 111divld11a l r ig liti-, not to spol-iate th e 111 for
th e

c ommon . weal, itove1' nm e ,1 t - t.h e

is ta.te

ts

nece f:sa r,r.

P rese 11t in e ,1 ery bo u1· of h isto r-y, the ce n t ri p e tal an d c e nt rit ngal for ces o f til e ag·e8, bala n c iu g and co unt Pr -ha h.1,nni JJ g .o n e
aJJoth e r, a r e th ei:;e t wo co ntl ict w g e le 111 e ut.s--t he indi vidu a l
a nd th e s ta te. Th e i:; pil'it of in d iddua l fr e e d o m, g 1111lin g ,;;onia l a nd polit ica l revolntiou l!l, <wea ti11 g pnrlia rn e u til, writiJJ g
c on s titution s, fo rces 11.'s wa y r es is t.Jc8:,; l,r o u w,u·d nnl.il i:;t.aye d
hy t lJ e power of th e state.

tbe hanks of th e Rh in e a r P. s olemn monito rs again is t

tbe

boundleNs sway o f iud1 vidua lisrn .

Th e i;; tat.c, beco111i11 g ,l es po tic and

birt l.!

of our R e pnli c, t hese

opposin g

fo rces bave c out e nd e d fo r t i.l e mas te r y. R ocke d in t i.l e c ra dle
o f li htl ;.ty, not unmi udfu l o t' fo r mer tyranny mHI oppression ,
o ur fo r efatl.!ers wat c hed wit.lJ jealous eye t h e rn c reasiu g pow e r
o f the new-born nation.

'J.'hi s hatred o f a s tron g g o ve rnm e nt

llnrn e <I in th e veins of P a tri c k Henry, wh e n b e d e noun ced the
Co ustit nt io n. It mo ved the pen of J e fferson, when be enun c iat e d
t be pri ncipl es of d e mocracy, a nd thwa rted the mon a r c hica l desig us o t H a milton.

It tire d t.l.J e soul of Oall.Jouu with patriotic

a rcto r, whe n h e elo q ue utl y c ham pioned the rights oftbe s ta teis.
S e tting fort h di verging poli cies of go vernment, the two great
fo rc!ls i udiddua l a nd s tate, gav e birth to the prin c ipl es of nat.io 11 a l s upre macy an d s ta te sover e1guty.

Back of th e serri!ld

host s a t Gettysb ur g a nrl A ppom a t tox, loading e ve ry mus k e t,
fir in g eve ry cann on, in s piriu g e ve ry c ha r ge, towe 1·e d sublime
;1boy e t l.J e s mok e of c onfli ct, t he opp asiug prin c iple s of state
a 11d nati o11 .

ty ra ni cal, ma d e a1T,>{;n111t l>.r h e r wid f:' JJin g· fnn c ti on R, m us t.

Th e s tro ng a rm o f goverum e nt, call e d forth by til e e xi-

yield to th e 1udiv idna l's heave n-horn cry fo r jns ti ce a nd e qu a l,

gen cies of ci vil s trife, re ude red more e nergeti c by our na tion-

N ot. fo r crimes he h;id co 111mi lte d did C ha rles t he F irst

. a l d e vt• lo pm en t a 11d ex pa us10n , has, like the fabled Biiarens,

becom e th e vic tim of t h~ ex e c nti o ne r ':; ax 1' . Ra t ht> r wa « it
th e d eat h hlow to t he '' dh·i11 e rig ht of K in gs." Bnltrn; a im e d

'l'll e tid e o f political t hongh t bas se t in t owa rds a poli cy of

1t y.

11ot his dliggrr a t CPa.,;ar'8 lr,~ar t, lint at. tir e pr- in<: ip l<• of al 1i,;ol11t.t1 pow er i11 til l:' Ntatr .
Th e n1ili mi ted HNNC l'ti o11 of e ith er p ri nc tpl P ha ,; Pve 1· bee n
frau g·hr. wi t h 11 a 1io 11 a l rn i11 a11 1l d isa i;; te r. Tir e boa s t o f Lo ni i;;
t i1e X I V,-" I a m th e Ma te", precip i1a t.e <l a r e ,·o lnt io n he 11 1°a th
w:1o t'e 111i g h ty sh oc k so cie ty was e o11n1 lse d a ud d es pot r,i t r·e 111hl 1: d. T ile i\' y g l'o w11 cai,;t les, reari11 g t. lr Pir di s 111 a ntl f' d to w<' rs
10

place d i t's 1Ju11dre 1l it c bin g pa lm s upou every fi e ld of iudus try.
' ' pate l'll a li i,; m," a ud a mid t he co ufus iou, the e i;;ta bli s he d wa ys
of o u r fat hers are loRt. Eve ry c lasR, eve ry inte r est, everJ' s ect io n is cr,y in g o u t fo r th <' fo s t.e l'i11 g·, pro t ectiu g ca re of g o ve rume u ,. 'l'he voice of t he de mag-o uge is IJ_e ard tu th e la ud, and
i;; tra11 g·e hernsies th rnw t h e ir s hadows a thwa r t t b e twili g ht of a
11e 1~

ce 11t u1y's da wn.

Tb e g reat, s urgin g m asses, awa kin g· from

th e ir R ip Va n W i:: kl e s lee p o f th e ce nt uries, opp rnsse <l by unj ni, t 1· 01Hl it10 ni;;, grns p eag-e rl.v at go l<l e u sche mes of r efo rm t o
11

be effected by government's magic wand. Above the Babel of
partisan st1·ife allll 1,ocial conflict, is heard the patriot'11 q uer,y'' Will democracy endul'e~" Echoed from the tomb of theages,
caught up by ihe modern Socialist, and repeated by al! lovers
of a strong government, comes the answer "that the only safe
guard of free institutions is a more ext eusi ve state control."
Everywhere is witnessed, they say, a vast disproportion among
the elements of our social structure. Purple clad Dives gives
banquets vying with Lucullus of old in sumptuosnern
and splendor, whil e suffering Lazarus feed,;i on crumbs and
husks. The formation of trusts and combinei;, the graspiug
grned of syndicates and corporations, the clasil of the mouey
changCl'S in Wall Street's temple, all proclaim the reign of in.
dustrial oppression. Thougll poverty's ,·ain la ment is the
agt>s' unceasing wail, still we can11ot be blind to the injustice
of existing conditions,
"Nor bear with a disdainful ~mil e
The short anti ~iLUple anrrnls of the poor. "

From wllence and how shall the r emedy be applied~ Eviil ently society is the source from which r elief must come.
Hut through what means shall society wield the sword of justice, and protect her suffering children 1 Once more comes
tile r efraiu " hy the intervention of that pow er thl'ough which
alone society as au abstract p el'sonality can act-the state."
H,eactiou agai11st iudividual pow er over propel'ty gives rise to
the opposite extreme -exagger[Ltion of tile power of state. It
is proposed to rectify the wrongs of labor by a policy of national control, and to c ure the poisened bod;y politic by more
copious draughts of hemlock. Let tile state own and control
rnilroa ,!s and tel egraphs, for they have become ins'truments of
tyran11~, a11d oppression. A nnul the right of prop erty in land
by govcr11mt·nt (lecree, and in nat ional ownersliip r ealize H enry
12

George's panacea for poverty. Let the state dispose of' the
products of the field, and thus suppress the middlemen in commerce. Erect government warehouses and sub-treasuries, and
empty the nation's vaults in loans upon the produce of the
soil. Let an unlimited supply of money be created, genii like,
at the omnipotent behest of state, without regard to inherent
worth, and natural value. Let our "infant prodigies" be nourished by protection, and the arteries of trade be blocked by
legislative restriction. Let government hedge around the
ballot box with bayonets, and the highest privilege of the citizen be exercised under the espionage of partisan officials.
In other words let government be a mighty organism, in
which all things shall move and have their being.
Plausible ind eed are the arguments for this extension of
state control, but are they adequate 1 Shall the individual
barter hiR birthright to the state fot· a mess of pottage~ Shall
that sense of individualism, the life blood coursing through
the veins of modern civilizatiou, be drnwned in the Dead Sea
of Oom:nuuiRtJC equality¥ Will this wideuing of state fnuctious prodnce an exalted type of individual characted Will
uot i11div1dual forets, clogged rn the heavy wheels of goverurueut, abate tlieir 11ctivity, and civilization become staguaut
like the empires 011 the banks of the Ganges and the Nile f
Penetrate beyond the veil, lay bare this scheme of ''paterualism," aud you will behold the epitath written ou the to111bsto11e1,1 of buried civilizations once more adopted for our own'·men made only for the state."
Not yet extiuct is that idea oft.he nnment lawgiver, which
would make governmeut the express image aud embouiment
of i;ociety, by givi11g to each the same end and)lestiny. _, ,Such
hypoth esis, fonudect npou false premises, is altogether uutrue
aud mi sleading·. Society is but au aggregate of individuals,
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an arena in which individual for!lei,1 shall h.-.ve
impetus to tlevelopment and progress.
other hand is all inert aud inactin1.

the greate!.t.

Government

It is but a

011

the

machi11P,

gill p

Dictate,! by the

11111 versal

experience of nations both past

nnd contemporary comlls tbis time honored maxim, ·'that the

which mnst hA altered or amcuded in obedience to · that "in-

state should assume no function, which would iutel'fere

crea8ing purpo11e which thl'ongh the ages rnus."
of

a state in

worth

the legitimate :rntiy;t1es of her citizen"·"

the long run" says John Stuart Mill, is the

worth

i11dependent in the m1g·ht of this royal manhood, let the citize11

11heer

If the gildpromotes
the welfare of the indivi1lual, why d<Jes the hiss of the Nihilist
alarm the sleep of Russia's Czar Y Why rebels the laud of Luther, as her Oha11cel101· <!raws tighter the bands of power, deaf
to the cry of iu<liyiclual freedom 1 Wherever indi,i<luality is
girnn freest play, where,,er the Rtate exernises he·l' fuuctio1111
lea.st, the1-e will hP. found the most enterprisi11g and happiest
11at1011s. Turn to Alhiou's 1·ockl1011n,l shores, and su1·vey the
chamcl.er of a citizP11ship,

of the ind1vi<luals composing it."

merge his individuality into the state for no dream of co-oper-

"Paternal c;1re and l!lolicitude" for it's subjAct.s 1s
fictio11 when applied to the E.t,1,te.

H

Begotten in tyranuy

force, it has ever been conservative a1Hl

re:rnt.ion:uy.

and
Upon

t.he citadel of eve1·y human achievement, it stantlR a.8 a sentinel,
proclaiming to the individual ·'Thus far shalt thou go and
farther."

no

In it'B Btern mnjesty, it chall<mges all innorntion,

all progreBR.

Butt.he incljvirlual, lnyiug aside

the llrtifieial

rPRtmints with which he is shacklerl, nwakes the 8pirit. of in<lnRtr,v 1l1Hl of lifP.

It Is not the st:itP which hns girded conti-

nents with linkR of 8teel, nnd yoked horsPs of fire to ·onr Rea
chlll'iots.

ati ve eudeavo1· or glimpse of public beuefice11ce.
ell pomp of power, a stroug and

It iR not. thP. eele!ltricnl tonnh of o<tatP., wh1d1 senrls thl' life
blood flnwin:? in the art Pries nf commrrcP, tr:1.m,1forms nnhewn
forei::t" into mi::hty f'tnporin111s, makPs the df'SPrt. to hlm:Bom
ns the rose.

1111rl

diffnRes the light. of knowledg-P. among the na-

Rack of ever.v human P.nde:ivor, inllpiring pver.v

RtPp

in hnma11it ., ·'s tlrogTei,;s. stand thP motive powerR of 11Hliddnal
PnPl'/!;I' an11 ambition.

Bnrie,l for·e,·er thPn, he this

fai11r anf!

r!PlnRh-e i<lrll, tl1nt. it i~ the stale which mnke,i ns o't•r nll thf' illR
of 1if1-1 Yidorion,...

But thu11deri11g Ht the ,loon, of Ing·i~la.tive

r1Rfwml1lieR. forcing- itR way into t.hP. ilelil1eratio11s of m1hir1rt",
o'PrRhadowl11g· that 1Jiyi11it,v which doth lie<l,1:re a. king-,

,iornr•s

tlif' m11111P11t11>< qn1•l"tio11 to he 1111.:werPd for wPal or WOP,
"\Yht•re shall statP. fn11ctio11 <'l'lll'P 1111,l i11<lil'id11al aetion he14

ceutralized state

·'Where freedom has slowly broadened 1fown,
From pr!'cedent to prr,cedent."

It ill not the state which hnr,1 invent.eel the RtCllm rn-

ginr aud printing Jll'PS~, and encircled the glolrn with lightnrng.

tionR.

with

Standing· firm and

"The

It i~ the t<pirit of i11rl1viclnal freedom, animating a.nrl i11i-piri11g
her devoted sous, which bas ma.de the whole world to echo at.
t.he E11glil:lh drum beat, an<l has
eiu·th',,. re111ote1,1t bounds.

Bpread her civilization to
lt iR the pri11c1ple of i1111ivirlual re-

spo11sibility i11 fa.mils, state and nation, which is

the

i-ruce of Ame1foa11 freedom, the foundation stone
prosperity.

Vaiu, thrice vain all attempts to

vital es-

of Amel'ican

persuade self

1'Plia1.t, progTessive Americaw; to a.hdicate their manhood to
t I e state.

If we would stay the tide of centrnlization, which

is 110w threate11ing 10 o'e nvhelm i11 it's ;;wellinir flood :he hnlwal'k of our· free institutions, if we would anchor

upou the

Rhol'es of political safPty, let us heed the warniug· of the
mcntPd Gra<l_y an,l '' exalt. the citizen."
1B

la-

Plato mn,.r write of hiR ·'Id eal Republi c" ; '.\1oore rnay rcw(•l
111 his hliR<-d'nl "Utopia"; Bacon ma y picture a ·'New Atla11tis";
Bl'lla.my 111a.y portray a EW<iial panHlisl' in the twentieth ce11tnr.r; hnt the strnir~rl e l.Jetwee11 indi\'idua l and
eo11ti11ne.

power of state, not by a. swe1•ping

sta.te
h,v

Not t,y actR of Oo11gres1:1, 1101

rnvc,l111io11

still

will

the
i11

parental
for111

of

g-0\' (•n1mr11t are the wrong·s of labor to find red1•r :,;s, irnd a
;;oe1al ref'orrm1tiou to <lawn.

Come it will, if 1:om e it 111a.Y,

when th e state shall e11t'orce just·ice between 111 :rn

n11d

ma11,

when it shall forever abr·og-ate ela,-s legi s latio11, a11d whe11 th e
<:r.r of 01°pres1wd hnma11ity throng-1.Jont all 11g·e1;-'•Bqual f'ig·htE<
10 Hll, sp e cial pri\·ileg-es to 11011e" shall tind
in leg·1sla.tivP <lecrel'<S.

H

rPsponsh·(I Pc]10

It's ad\·ent. wil.1 be ha.Rteued, whe11 the

i11di\'i<ltrnl rni11d 1111d co11><eie11ce are ema.ncipatl'rl hs au ednca1io11 of reaR011, a11<l tr-a11sti g 11re d hy a r eli g io11 of hn1u a 11ity.
f,Pt this hlind won;hip of g-o,· e rr1111eut. 110w t•11thrn11Pd i,,
the hearts of men, gh·e wa_y for the rfai11g 1-(·lorie,;

of a

11t-\1Y

reginw, wh1•11 i11dhidnal and ~tate slrnll 1111ite i11 1·0111n1011 ca.us..:1111! 11H,e t 011 1rn111mo11 grn1111d-"th1, t'Xa.ltatio11 of hmnan char-

actc1·", then, a.l'rayed under th<~ lla1111er of Lib crt:i; :111<1 Lau·,

wp

l'<il ;1ll rua,rch a111id t!i e l>renki11g of tl1e 111illP1,'al daw11 i1.ro the
paths of rig·ht<•o11 r; 11p,:,; :111d pPa<:,·!
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